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end 76.3 :t. 20.3 s (r~Jr.^a) which ~ro ~ignificonlly different (p, O001 ) After 
tI~0 rote switch under RAP the QT interval ~tabllizod also oxpononhally with 
n lime constant (rot.nor,) of 45.6 :t: 9,0 ~ which i~ 9lnti,'~tlcolly different from 
rm.~n (p ~ 0,001), When ro~,a^p wn~ compnrod with n corrected value 
obtained by 8ubtrocting rRn ^ a from r~r.^l~, I,e, 40,4 t 13,4 s, no dllforonce 
wI~B found (p ,. N$), From these last two qua~lldenttcal verage values It cnn 
be ~pproxlm~led that QT interval ndjtmtmont to henri rote takes 138 s (.  3 
rm) to complete, 
Conclusion: In young normal ~ubjeci~ the QT interval adjusts gradually 
to a persistent ~nd stable henri rote change willt a lime delay of about 138 
s crerdlng n tompom~ mif~m~tch between vontrtcutnr ropolarizatlon time 
nnd c~rdlnt~ cycle duration, TI~I~ delay may be longer in pntinnts prone to 
v0ntrleulnr tnohynrrhytl~rhlna 
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~ I~tentlal Predictive Value of B-type Nalrluretlc 
I~ptlde In Disease Progra~elon In Dilated 
Catdlomyopathy 
K, Prvlsad, M,K, Balg, S, Flednncka, D,W, Hell, AA  l~nleo, WJ McKennn 
St, Georg~, Hospital Medical Scfteol. London, UK 
Baekgro~rtd & Mefhpd,~c Elovrtlod levels of nalriurettc pep!ides latrlal IANPi 
,"lnd B,typo (BINP)I ~m soon in clinical eenditton~ aB,'lo¢i~ted with loll venltlc- 
iltllr (LV) hypertrophy and/Mr dllalfltion, Cimulollng levels of these peplide.'t 
may reflect ~he sirius el myocardial dl.~eal~o, p '~rtlcuh~rly the Iransition be. 
lwoen eompenlzated and decomponsatod heart failure (HFI. We studied ANP 
and BNP levels In 30 prebends with dilated cardiomyopathy (DCM) and 96 
flint.degree rolnllve~ to e.~fabli~l~ thotr relation to proclinlcal Mr clinical dl:t. 
O~0 All ~lttblscla undenNent 12 load ECG and 2,D ochocardiegrams Blood 
Qamplo~ wore colfeclod in the ttnta,'lfod, ambulant state into chilled tribes, 
c~nlttttlged end pla~m~i stored al BO C tinlil a~nay The control values 
(moan :L SDI for our lab are 26 r 12 pg./ml for ANP and 23 ~ 13 pg/ml for 
BNP, The results were analysed in relation to ochocardiographic determined 
tndices of LV dimensions (LVED), LV function (Fracbonal shortening, FS) and 
o! dlnease progression. 
Results: Thirty patients with DCM (Group I: dilated LV (LVED 66 ~ 12 
ram) and reduced fractional shorton,'tg (FS, 18 ~ 7"0)] had symptomabc HF 
Of 96 relatives screened, 30 [group-N; had asymptoma',ic LV enlargement 
(LMEs: LVED, 57 t 9 ram), with preserved FS (30 i 7%)) while 66 (Group 
Ill) had normal LV dimensions and contractility {Normnls: LVED 49 t 4 mm 
and FS 35 r 6% l Group I had slgnlhcantly elevated natrlurobc pophdo levels 
(ANP 80 :t 54 pg/ml; EINP 90 -1 52 pg,/mll, Asymptomatic LVEs (Group 11) 
nnd normal relatives (Group III) bed .mm~lar moan levels of ANP (22 t 14 
v.~ 17 :f 10 pg/ml) and BNP (32 , 12 vs 28 :t 12 pg/ml) Of 5 rolafwos 
wtlh LVE (1~,) nnd high BNP ( -50 pgJml; moan 58 ~ 13), 3 progressed to 
~r~nk HF dunng follow-up (2 years; p .  O001, Chl Sq)), Similarly. 3 of the 7 
prebends with BNP • 100 pgJml had worse plognos~s (2 sudden deaths and 
one cardiac transplant; p .  0.009, Chi.Sq)), 
In Conclusion: those preliminary data suggest that olovaled BNP ~n 
asymptomntic rolatwes of prebends with DCM may identity those at risk 
of progression to heart taduro and can also idontily prebends with a poor 
prognosis, 
~ C a n  Plasma Level of Brain Natrluretlc Peptlde in 
Early Phase Predict Subsequent Left Ventrlcular 
Dilatation In Myocardial Infamtlon? 
A, Hirayama, H, Fuii, H, Vamamoto, Y, Sakata, M. Asakura. F. Ishikura, 
H. Kusuoka. K. Kodama, Osaka Police Hospital Osaka. Japan 
Background; Plasma level of brain naltiuretic peptide (BNP) has been shown 
to provide the prognostic information for patients after acute myocardial in- 
farction (AMI), BNP level in AMI may reflect residual left ventricular functions. 
To elucidate lhe hypothesis. 65 patients with first anterior AMI were divided 
into two groups according to the median plasma concentrations of BNP: 
Group H (> 180 pg,/ml) and Group L (~ 180 pg./ml). 
Methocls: All patP, nls were subjected to cardiac catheterization 1 month 
(1Mr and 6 months (6Mr after the onset of AMI. LV volume and regional 
LV function were determined by the area-length method and the center-line 
method with LV grams, respectively. 
Results: Ejection traction (EFt, end-diastolic (EDVI). end-systolic volume 
(ESVI) and regional wall motion index (FIWM) at 1 M and 6 M were as follows: 
Glotlp H GrOup L 
Time ! M 6 M t M 6 M 
EF (%) 38 t fit 30 ! 6"' 45 : 7 51 l I~' 
EDVI (l~'ll/nl;!l 65 t 0 83 i .q~' 62 I .~ 59 ~ 7 
ESVI Imhm -~) 41 1 ',t I 55 z 8"' 37 i 4 29 ~ (1' 
RWM (~D/Chold) :171 t e;~l ~e~ Lot~} ~' ~,~ 1 03l ~o~' I o t4" 
(' p - 0 05 v,'i t M, I'. p , 0 e5 v,~ Gho.p L ill t M " p • 0 05 v~, Groop L ~t 6 M) 
In Group L, LV functions at 1 M wore signilicnnUy better them Grotip H 
Furthermore, i~o I V dilatation w~ro observed in Group L OI 6M, wbero~s 
LV volumQt~ signilicanlly Incto~od in Group H, LV volumes at 6M shqwed 
slgnlf!cnnl corrolnti0n wltlt BNP level (r = 053 with EOVI, p . 000!~ r = 
066 wdh EF.p - 001) 
Conclusion Thes0 results II'ldlCiltQ Ih~t Increased plasma BNP love! sug~ 
gO~t5 the LV dilatation during ll~tq ~t~0o As LV volume is the good prt--~tictor 
of tl~O prognosis alter MI, 13NP can Icredlc! lho chnica! outcome in AMI 
Ae.e.men, o, Le. Ve.,.,o,,,...<,.mode,,.g . .e .  
Myocardial infarction by B-~pe latrtureti~" 
~ptlde Secreted Form the Iniamt and Noointamt 
Segment 
A Hliayilma, H Fuji, H. Yamamnto, Y Sakala, M Asakura, F Ishlkura. 
K Kedarno Os<lka Pt~ltce Hospthll O,%-tka, J~lp~ln 
~,~i:kgrolln¢1 It is riot knows whether loll ventrIculai ILl,/) remodeling alter 
myocardial intairctlon (MI) aftecl the socretio!l el b-type natllurel¢ p~pll~o 
(r:INP) from the Inl¢src, t and nonmta~ut segments, respectively 
Methocls: Plasma BNP level at aortic roe! (At and anterior Interventncular 
veto tAW) were measured by the iadiolmmunoassay m 56 patients w(tb lirst 
antonor MI LV volumes and luncfions were calculated with the moa-|ongth 
method using LV grmns at I M and 6 M. S=gmficant dilatation el ond-d~astohc 
volume index iEDVI) dehnod as more than 20% increase during the ¢~y 
ponod was observed in 24 patients Igroup D) and not in 32 patients (group 
N) 
Results LV volumes, LV tuncllons, plasma SNP levels at A {In BNPAL 
representing the BNP released trom both the inlamt and the noPintarcl 
segments, and the difference el plasma BNP level beh~een AIV and A (in 
BNP/AIV-AI, reprosonlmg BNP released tram the mtarct segment only were 
as follows 
gtoup L CJIOup N 
1 kt GM I M 6M 
EF (%) 40 : 15 ~ 37 ~ 14 TM 53 : 14 52 ~ t2 
EDVllmlm"l 71 : 2R 84 ~ 29 TM 63 : 16 6r ~ 15 
InBNP A 58 ! 06 t 4q : 06"  44 : 06 33 : 05 = 
tn 13NP AIV-A 65 ~ OS 59 : eta'" 63 : 12 26  : 16' 
t ~ p OOSvs qfoopNat 1 kl p 0t)5~s gfoupNale~.! ' p 005~.s 1Mr 
BNP relr.:ased form the infarct segment was s~mdar bet',roan the h*~o 
groups at 1M, but BNP level at A m group L was slgmhcanttv h~gher than that 
m group N. At 6M. BNP levels at both the infarct and nomntarct segment m 
group L were signilicanlly higher than those m group N 
Corrcluslon: LV remodeling enhances the secretion of BNP from both the 
infarct and the nonmfarct segment from early to late period otter myocardial 
intafctlon, 
[ - ~  Atrial Fibrillation Is Associated With Elevated 
N-ANP Levels Independently of Atrial Size, 
Ventr icular Funct ion  and Endothel in  Level  
A Rossl, M.E Sarano. JC. Bumett. Jr. JB. Seward. Mayo toundatlon. 
Rochester. MN. USA 
N-terminal Atrial Natriufatic peptide (N-ANP) level has been touted as an 
independent marker el Left ventncular (LV) dysfunchon. However, the asso- 
ciation between atrial diseases and in particular atnal fibnllation (Afib). atrial 
enlargement and N-ANP level ~s unknown. Therefore. in 100 patients :55 
years old with various degrees of atrial overload. N-ANP and endothelin-1 
lET-l) levels (by Radioimmunoassay), right (RAVel) and left (LAVol) atrial 
volumes, systolic pulmonary artery pressure (SPAP) and LV ejection frachon 
(EFt (by echocardiographv) were compared between those with sinus rhythm 
(SR, n = 6,..i) and those with Afib (n = 32). Compared to age and sex matched 
controls N-ANP was elevated in both groups (P < 0.001). 
N-ANP level was similar in idiopathic and secondary Afib (2339 ± 1542 vs 
2968 t 1841. P= 0.30). In multivariate analysis, adjusting for atrial volumes. 
LV EF or ET-1 level. Afib was independently associated with higher NoANP 
levels (P = 0.002) 
We Conclude: that Atrial Fibrillation is associated with elevated N-ANP 
levels 1) independently ot atrial volumes. LV function and ET-1 level, 2) m 
